STUDIO 100

100 is one of the leading private Slovenian Sound post-production facility, established in 1998. We are
located in Ljubljana a capital of Slovenia. From the beginning, our field of expertise is a sound recording and
post-production. Our body of work ranges from TV, WEB and RA commercials, promo and VR films, to
feature films, documentaries, short and animated films.
Our team is a group of determined, focused and experienced sound professionals, which provide services
for all stages of a project (organization, location sound recording, foley and fx, editing, mixing and
supervision etc).
Our devotion to the profession has not gone unnoticed, as we have worked on numerous award winning
Slovenian and International projects, and have been awarded five Vesna Awards (Main Slovenian Film
Award) for Best Sound in the Feature Category.
The 100 offer four editing suits and two live rooms. All editing suites are equipped with Avid ProTools
HD/HDX systems and Klein & Hummel and Dynaudio Monitoring systems. We also have a field recording
gear suitable for recording a sound on a feature films.

100 Editing Suite 1 (Miha Rudolf - Junior Sound Editor)

100 Editing Suite 3

We work closely with Studio Viba Film (the National Technical Film Base), where we record foley and do
sound mixes for all films. Viba Film has three Editing Suits, a Foley Stage and two Mixing Stages (Dolby EX
with JBL monitoring) all with Pro Tools HD/HDX systems. The main mixing stage is equipped with AMS
NEVE DFC2.

VIBA Foley Stage (From left: Jaka Skočir, Žiga Rangus)

VIBA Dolby Mix Stage #1

100 team: Žiga Rangus (Foley Recordist/Editor), Jaka Skočir (Foley Artist), Miha Rudolf (Sound Editor),
Tristan Peloz (Sound Editor), Igor Iskra (Sound Recordist, Foley Artist), Peter Žerovnik (Sound Recordist,
Sound Editor), Samo Jurca (Re-Recording Mixer, Sound Editor), Julij Zornik (Re-Recording Mixer,
Supervising Sound Editor).

Enjoy Sound!

100, Livarska Ulica 12, SI-1000 Ljubljana, Slovenija, tel.: +386 1 4397010, email: info@100doo.si, www.100doo.si

Filmski Studio Viba film
Film studio Viba film is a Slovenian public company. It is a technical service for Slovenian and
other filmmakers in a region with long tradition. Viba film is also a technical base for Slovenian
national film program.
It has facilities for the production; - two shooting stages with accompanying facilities, and for
postproduction: - Sound and video editing suites, foley stage, live room, two mixing stages and
screening room.
All sound studios are equipped with Pro Tools HD/HDX audio workstations. The main mixing
stage is equipped with Ams-Neve DFC GEMINI, 64 fader mixing console and the Dolby EX
monitoring with JBL sound system.
For many years, as well as today, Viba's audio post-production facilities are the most useful and
desired between sound designers and mixers in Slovenia and wider in region.

Viba Film Mix stage # 1

Viba film post-production team

Rudi Jesenicnik, audio post-production manager, audio engineer, sound editor, re-recording mixer

Boštjan Kercmar – IT Engineer, AVID tehnician

Gašper Loborec – sound recordist, sound editor

VIBA Mix stage# 1

Samo Jurca ( Studio 100) mixing in VIBA Mix/Projection stage# 2

Filmski studio Viba film, Stegne 5, 1000 Ljubljana – SLO, info@vibafilm.si , www.vibafilm.si

